
WARSAW 

At the U.S. Embauy in Warsaw -- a visit today from Red China'• 

Char1e d'Af!air■-~ Peldn1'• Lai Yan1 becomin1 the fir■t ■enior 

Chine■e diplomat -- every to pay ■uch a call. Meetin1 for two hour■ --

with U.S. Amba■aador Walter Stoea ■el, .Jr. 

1 )'t.c ~. 
-.S~hat went on.-- ....-,(2322A'iwss. When it wa■ • over -- an 

American apokeaman aayin1: "By mutual a1reement -- we do not divuJc• wfJ--



, 

BEIRUT 

In the Middle East -- a series of fast breaking development• today. 

Including a report from Beirut - - telling of a sh lae-up in the Lebanese hiah 

command. This follow• sbszU; t,' & government announcement -- that Arab 

gueril~agreed to atop attacking larael from the Lebaneae territory. 
/I 

lo Uw mrndlft&=::,., l••••~kl&f-111■11er ■ tato=tn ...--...da. 

)~ ~ 
'_for the aecond time this week -- Israeli jet9Ablaatin1 alleged Arab "sa1'oteur" 

~ weftf~~ 
base• inside Lebanon. P 111ll ~ I■ raeli jets A po~ ng taraet• in Effl).) 

~ the Arabo and Iorael~dlng fire 1 C ; , - on every front fram the 

Sues Canal to the Golan Heights. 



EDGARTOWN 

Edgartown, Maas. -- that secret inquest into the death of Mary Jo 

Kopechne -- was finally ended today. Judge James Boyle concluding the 

bearing -- after four days of testimony -- pledging to !lie a complete report 

on the case -- "without undue delay." 

District Attorney Edmund Dinh, !or hia part -- saying he waa 

completely "aatiafied. 11 Adding: ''We've put on the record -- all of the 

-5o 
wltneuea we wanted to. 11 Wwhat happens next~- ••'II jca& bao•• + it tM 

"'-



, 

KUALA LllMPUR 

O:uu:::aea■ again -• Vice President SJR'iv Agnew was the gue•t of honor 

tonight -- at a state banquet in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. There ofii.cially 

pledging that country -- "our continued support and a•■iatance. " 

This following an earlier meeting -- with Malaysia's Prime Minbter 

af 1v~.t. 
Tengku Abdul Rahman; wll 11• the Vice President is said to have auured bis 

A, 

ho•t -- that the U.S. "propoaes to remain in the Pacific and remain true to 

·--p~ }\t:., - .A/J. 
our commitments. "A Rahman I I UH later telling newsmen -- he..,. convinced 

a-J. -t...., 1\...,:1- _:-,.. _,_ ~ 
' ~........ fl 

"the United States will not leave us defen•eless -- the victim of a1reaalon. 
~ ~ 



In Vietnam -- a comparative low in the fl11hting today; coincident with 

the relea ■e of ca■ualty fi1ures for the pa■t week -- ■bowing American combat 

death■ at a new three year low. The fi1ure i:;,~,:•ixty-five -- thanu, in 
A 

part, to t:bDsa two holiday• cea■e fires. 

dJ- -~1 
A• for the South Vietname■e -- they lost more than three iiundred,mea 

~ 

k..ii HJ-~~ 
during the same period; ....._ enemy loues --a 2 IJ( two thouMad. 

A A 



SAIGON 

On the political front -- Saigon -- South Vietnameae Pre■ident Thieu 

M1 ~-G~.·-
delivered today -- hie annual "Sute or the Nation'' addre•~ Manti 8 1 

-fri- ~ 
"There are two ways to win the war; iir■t,~he Communists T abandon their 

~ ~ 
agreeeion -- and ■econd, the, Communist maa seriously negotiate at the Pari• 

~ A 

talk•. " But until that happens -- said he -- ''we mua~ continue to light, " 



PARIS FOLLOW SAIGO 

Meanwhile, the pursuit of peace in Paris - - was again an exercise in 

futility, 1:u:4ayi. Philip Habib, for the U.S., urging the start of secret talks - -

with a limited number of negotiators for each side. Th.is -- said he -- an 

effort to "enhance the negotia.tion and bring an end to sterile debate.' ' 

However, the Communiata1second-str.ingera who represented the other side 

t d y - - quickly turn~ down the· idea; calling .it merely a "manoever" 
I\ 

an effort to "sabotage" the parlay. And so it goes -- at Paris. 



7 
FORT RILEY-FORT LEWIS 

He re at home - - two more indictments today - - growing out of that 

-~ ,.,,LW, 
•JI gs "My Lai massacre. Private Gerald Smith, who is currently stati.oned 

at Fort Riley, Kansas, and Sergeant Charles Jutto, cur·rently stationed at 

Fort Lewis, Washington -- both charged with premeditated murder as well as 

a number of lesser offenses -,... said to have taken place during the "same 

incident" that lead to the previous filing of charges -- against Lifltltenant 

Calley and Sergeant David Mitchell. 



K OXVILLE 

Knoxville, Tennessee -- James Earl Ray was denied a new trial today --

in the slaying of Doctor Martin Luther King. The Tennessee Supreme Court 

ruling that he had knowingly pleaded guilty -· ti the had been represented by 

competent counael; ~ therefore, under Tennessee law -=-==ta,. had waived all 

right• of appeal. Hence, case closed -- at leaat inaofar aa Tenneaaee ia 

concerned. 



ZARAGOZA 

From Za.ragoza, Spain - - an explanation today for the speedy surrender 

of that would-be Spanish airline hijacker. Police Captain Amanda Suarez --

telling how he and his men surrounded the plane; where upon the captain 

addressed the hijacker -- as follows: 

"If you give yourseH up - - y·ou may get a few years in l'lprison; but if 

anything happens t.o any of the passengers -- or crew -- I promise you you'll 

be shot at dawn, " 

After which -- end of hijacking. 

• 



NEW YORK 

ne w low ? -- ~;way, 

./ 
the 

" His an,rYlie rs " bikinis 

~"' 
The tna.fching ff .vim 

/ 

Another new idea -- from Irish designer Clodagh O'Kennedy; who 

ma;nly 
suggests that mylady's wa.rd•obe should consis~m6il'A of body paint -- both 

■wn~er and winter. ~~a~~_'• cold ou~~~-~ af 
j(l~'T'~ ~lui.V-~1,~ l> _-r~ ~~·~· 

- ~~ #..vl,f' ~ ~ e\. ~ 
Miu O'Kennedy; pot.tg ~b• awceat de+wk.paaadt - « so-called "insulated" 

1' 

paint. 

Warren, 
~~ 

.aid you he~ complete skiing outfit - - Crom an aeroaol 

can? 



HOPKINSVILLE 

•-==-Q. birthday salute to CBS radio station WHOP at Hopkinsville, 

Kentucky; today celebrating -- its thirtieth anniversary on the air, 

Congratulations 

Hopkinsville, Kentucky, 



BERKELEY. 

~ ) • 1 
~ ,, 1.-Jt • I - IA'f't' 

Nax:Latu,> .:- Professor Ar·ie Jan 
A 

'" '"1...c ;~ ru l (. i 
Haage n-Smit ; a famed biochemist 

.,>. 

one of the first to analyze lht! s mog proble m i n Los Angele s some twenty years 

-.id~~ ago; now, in a lecture at the Unive rsity of California -- • ...,~., tba:t ''we ~ 

- ~ .... 11 . " Add' h ' h I\ tr po .utton. . tng , w at s more, t at Los Angeles, for one -- has 

already turned the corner· o n smog control. Indeed, he pre dicts, the city will 

have once again -- a sparkling, fresh, clean inv-orating atmosphere. --~ 

t,(,1r~ 
perhaps •• •• J:s •• ten to twelve years «11 m auw; when, hopefully, all t he old 

I\ 

~~~-~ 
cars with old exhaust systems -- will have been fully replaced b~new cars ........ 

dfect.tve~mtw w:11111 em,,trol. 

U the pro.(esaor's prediction sounds overly optimistic - - ......_ he admit• -· 

-ti.e1-1 
maybe it iai la ::hicb •--~ blame it on a "smoggy crystal ball" -- said he. 

~., 4) ,X:ivrJS l1.i~ w:£-e;i :e&o3 ttSa><» ax 8*'"' 
?b~oS j Q $ c Q '? 

<kJ.. .A..- .,f _ t\- +-W'. 
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